The Office of Career Advancement (OCA) partners with students and alumni as they explore professional opportunities around the globe. We offer resources to assist in each unique career journey, including:

- One-on-one career coaching
- Job search skill workshops
- Industry-specific information and networking opportunities
- JACK: Jobs and Careers for the Kennedy School, an online career management system
- Employers on Campus program

Examples of positions accepted by HKS graduates within the past five years:

**MASTER IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION (MPA)**

**IGOs and Public Sector**

- City of Berlin, Germany
  - Director, School Turnaround Project Berlin (Bosch Fellow), Ministry of Education
- Empire State Development Corporation
  - Excelsior Service Fellow, Ministry of Education
- Government of Canada
  - Manager, Policy Development, Strategic Policy Sector, Industry Canada
- Government of Chile
  - Personal Advisor to the Deputy Minister, Ministry of Education
- Government of Mexico
  - Political Advisor to the Secretary, Ministry of the Interior
- Government of Switzerland
  - National Councillor, Swiss Parliament
- Government of Washington, DC
  - Law Clerk, DC Superior Court
- International Finance Corporation
  - Consultant
- UNICEF India
  - Social Policy Specialist
- U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit
  - Law Clerk
- U.S. Department of Defense
  - Defense Fellow
- U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
  - Health Insurance Specialist, Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services

**NGOs and Nonprofits**

- BridgeSpans Group
  - Consultant
- Conservation International
  - Director of Special Projects
- Fundación Chile
  - Chief of Development, Center for Education Innovation
- Fundación IDEA/C230 Consultores (Mexico)
  - Senior Coordinator
- Knight Foundation
  - Assistant to the President
- Malaysia Blue Ocean Strategy Institute
  - Institute Fellow
- Mass Insight Education
  - Chief of Staff
- New Teacher Project
  - Site Manager, Talent Management
- Nuclear Threat Initiative
  - Program Officer

**Private Sector**

- Accenture
  - Management Consultant
- Advisory Board Company
  - Associate Principal
- Apex Wind Energy
  - Development Manager
- Athenaeum
  - Senior Manager
- BG Group (UK)
  - Sustainable Development Manager
- Boston Consulting Group (Germany, U.S.)
  - Consultant
- Castlight Health, Inc.
  - Business Development
- Censeo Consulting Group
  - Associate
- Clean Power Finance
  - Transaction Manager
- Consulta Limited (UK)
  - Analyst
- Dalberg Global Development Advisors
  - Senior Consultant
- Deloitte Consulting
  - Senior Consultant
- Google, Inc.
  - Associate Principal
- IBI Group (Canada)
  - Strategic Planner
- IBM
  - Senior Consultant, Public Sector
- Intesa Sanpaolo (Italy)
  - Innovation Manager
- John Deere
  - Program Manager, International and Public Affairs
  - Associate
- Monitor 360
  - Manager
- Nous Group Consulting (Australia)
  - Consultant
- Opower
  - Manager, Regulatory Affairs
- Samsung (South Korea)
  - Global Strategist
- Strategy&
  - Healthcare Consultant
- Thomson Reuters
  - Senior Quantitative Analyst
- Tough Mudder LLC
  - Strategic Growth Manager
- Traficura (Colombia)
  - Government Relations and Institutional Chief
- Uber Technologies
  - Senior Policy Development Associate
- Walmart
  - Senior Manager, Women's Economic Empowerment

* joint or concurrent degree graduate
† multiple graduates, some who earned joint or concurrent degrees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African Union</td>
<td>Head, African Governance Architecture Secretariat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARICOM Secretariat</td>
<td>Senior Legal Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central American Bank for Economic Integration</td>
<td>Head, Private Infrastructure Financing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Lexington, Kentucky</td>
<td>Senior Advisor, Mayor's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of New York</td>
<td>Chief of Staff, Housing Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth of Massachusetts</td>
<td>Director, Children's Behavioral Health Interagency Initiatives, Executive Office of Health and Human Services • General Counsel, Department of Energy Resources • Assistant Commissioner, Department of Higher Education • Director, Division of Ecological Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Parliament</td>
<td>Liaison Office with U.S. Congress, Transatlantic and Inter-Parliamentary Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Securities and Markets Authority (France)</td>
<td>Manager, Investor Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County, Georgia (U.S.)</td>
<td>Director of Personalized Learning, Fulton County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Brazil</td>
<td>Water Resources Specialist, Agencia Nacional de Aguas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Cambodia</td>
<td>Under-Secretary of State, Ministry of Economy and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Canada</td>
<td>Senior Policy Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Chile</td>
<td>Advisor to Foreign Minister, Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Ghana</td>
<td>Deputy Director, Institute of Local Government Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Israel</td>
<td>Head, Environmental Planning and Green Building Division, Ministry of Environmental Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Japan</td>
<td>Deputy Director, Japan International Cooperation Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Liberia</td>
<td>Deputy Commissioner General for Technical Affairs • Operations (DCCGA), Liberia Revenue Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Malaysia</td>
<td>Senior Vice President, Khazanah Nasional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Nepal</td>
<td>Senior Advisor, Supreme Court of Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of the Philippines</td>
<td>Senior Undersecretary and Deputy Attorney-General, Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governments of Rwanda and the United Kingdom</td>
<td>Independent Evaluation Expert, Strategic Capacity Building Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Programme Coordinator, Ministry of Finance and Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Singapore</td>
<td>Director, Public Service Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Turkey</td>
<td>Group Head, Energy Market Regulatory Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of the UAE</td>
<td>Air Transport Advisor, General Civil Aviation Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of the United Kingdom</td>
<td>Lead Business Analyst at House of Commons, UK Parliament • Infrastructure Finance Specialist, H.M. Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government of Vanuatu</td>
<td>Information and Technology Communication Policy Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Finance Corporation</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (France)</td>
<td>Communications Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat (Fiji)</td>
<td>Regional and International Issues Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Population Fund (Kazakhstan)</td>
<td>Humanitarian Response Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Defense</td>
<td>Senior Nuclear Policy Analyst, Office of Secretary of Defense for Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Federal Communications Commission</td>
<td>Assistant Bureau Chief, Media Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Bank</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGOs and Nonprofits</td>
<td>Resilient Cities Program Manager Asian Community Development Corporation Chief Operating Officer Autism Consortium, The Consultant Center for American Progress Associate Director of Postsecondary Education Policy Center for Popular Democracy Fellow College Forward Chief Operating Officer Committee on Capital Markets Regulation Research Associate Compartamos con Colombia Manager Council on International Educational Exchange Chief Operating Officer Crittenon Women's Union Project Director Education Pioneers Fellow Elders, The (UK) Senior Policy Officer Equality Federation Director of Regional and Program Support Escuela Nueva Foundation (India) Country Representative EU-Russia Civil Society Forum Executive Director Habitat for Humanity New Zealand CEO ideas2 Managing Director Internal Displacement Monitoring Center (Switzerland) Director International Youth Foundation (Palestine) Regional Programs Manager John A. Reisenbach Foundation Executive Director Lien Center for Social Innovation (Singapore) Executive Director Maccabi Health Services (Israel) Medical Director Media Matters for America Chief of Staff Natal—Israel Trauma Center for Victims of Terror and War Head, Community Outreach Unit National Association of Charter School Authorizers Strategic Initiatives Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Sector</td>
<td>Brazil Innovators CEO and Partner Care.com Chief of Staff to the CEO Credit Suisse (Hong Kong SAR) Head of Corporate Citizenship, Asia-Pacific Deloitte Consulting (Japan) Associate Manager Ehealthpoint (India) Chief Financial Officer Entrepreneurship Policy Advisors Program Manager FloDesign Wind Turbine Process Manager, Business Development HSBC Securities, Inc. Manager, Financial Crimes Compliance Program Implementation IBM Global Business Services Senior Consultant JP Morgan Chase Vice President, Fraud Intelligence Investigator PricewaterhouseCoopers Manager Rothschild (France) Director in the Sovereign Group of Global Financial Advisory SchoolTube / Learn Capital Vice President Veracity Worldwide (South Africa) Managing Director Vitality Group, Inc. Vice President, Product Innovation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* joint or concurrent degree graduate † multiple graduates, some who earned joint or concurrent degrees
UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (Turkey) 
UNICEF (Rwanda) 
U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention 
U.S. Consumer Financial Protection Bureau 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
U.S. Department of Energy 
U.S. Department of Homeland Security 
U.S. Department of State 
U.S. Department of the Treasury 
U.S. Federal Bureau of Investigation 
U.S. Federal Communications Commission 
U.S. House of Representatives 
U.S. Office of Management and Budget 
U.S. Overseas Private Investment Corporation 
U.S. Senate 
U.S. Special Inspector General for Afghanistan Reconstruction 
USAID 
World Bank/International Finance Corporation 
American Association of People with Disabilities 
Brookings Institution 
Catholic Relief Services (Central African Republic) 
Cato Institute 
Citizens Utility Board 
Coalition for the International Criminal Court (Belgium) 
Community Resources for Justice, Associate, Crime and Justice Institute 
Democratic National Committee 
FSG Social Impact Advisors 
Harvard University 
Health Trust, The 
Housing Partnership Network 
Ideas2 
International Rescue Committee 
LEAD - Mercator Capacity Building Center for Leadership and Advocacy (Germany) 
LMI 
Mercy Corps 
Migration Policy Institute 
National Democratic Institute 
New America Foundation 
Oxfam America 
Paragon for a New American Economy 
Social Finance 
Social Ventures Australia 
Teach For America 
Third Sector Capital Partners 
Union of Concerned Scientists 
World Economic Forum 
Year Up 

**Private Sector**

- Advisory Board Company 
- Airbn 
- Aurora Healthcare Research Institute 
- Beijing State-Owned Assets Management Co., Ltd. 
- Bloomberg New Energy Finance (Japan) 
- Booz Allen Hamilton 
- Boston Consulting Group 
- Bridge International Academies 
- Censo Consulting 
- Cohen Group 
- Competitiveness Promotion Council (Costa Rica) 
- Deloitte Consulting 
- Edelman 
- Facebook 
- Global Environment Fund 
- Google, Inc. 
- IBM Global Business Services 
- Infrastructure Development Partnership (UK) 
- Mission Measurement 
- PVH Corporation 
- Southern California Edison 
- Standard & Poor's 

* Joint or concurrent degree graduate 
† Multiple graduates, some who earned joint or concurrent degrees
MASTER IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION/INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT (MPA/ID)

**IGOs and Public Sector**

- **Federal Reserve Bank of New York**
  - Bank Examiner, Large International Financial Institutions • Trader/Analyst*

- **Government of Colombia**
  - Advisor • Project Manager, Servicio Nacional de Aprendizaje

- **Government of Costa Rica**
  - Advisor, Directorate of Investment, Ministry of Foreign Trade

- **Government of Ecuador**
  - Adviser to the Coordinating Minister for Economy • Minister of Tourism

- **Government of Indonesia**
  - Planning Associate, Ministry of National Development Planning

- **Government of Mexico**
  - Advisor to the General Director, Mexican Social Security Institute

- **Government of Peru**
  - Consultant, Directorate of International Economic Affairs, Ministry of Economy and Finance

- **Government of Vietnam**
  - Deputy Manager, Ministry of Finance

- **Inter-American Development Bank**
  - Consultant • Research Fellow, Office of Evaluation and Oversight

- **International Finance Corporation (IFC)**
  - Consultant • Associate Investment Officer, Global Transaction Team

- **International Monetary Fund (IMF)**
  - Economist

- **Millennium Challenge Corporation**
  - Associate Director, Monitoring and Evaluation

- **UNICEF (Nepal)**
  - Associate Policy Analyst, Multidimensional Poverty in Urban Areas, Social Policy and Economic Analysis Department

- **U.S. Department of the Treasury**
  - International Economist, International Affairs, Debt and Development Office

- **World Bank (India, Indonesia, Peru, Sierra Leone, U.S.)**
  - Climate Resilience Consultant • Extended-Term Consultant, Development Economics Research Group • Consultant, Global Practice: Science of Delivery (health) • Extended-Term Consultant, Finance and Private Sector Analyst • Institutional Development Specialist, Sustainable Development, Middle East and North Africa • Water and Sanitation Specialist • Social Protection Economist, South Asia Region • Economist • Young Professional

**NGOs and Nonprofits**

- **Aman Foundation (Pakistan)**
  - Manager, Monitoring and Evaluation

- **Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation**
  - Consultant

- **Bridgespan Group**
  - Consultant

- **Building Markets**
  - Senior Associate

- **Center for Clean Air Policy**
  - International Policy Associate

- **Center for Global Development**
  - Senior Policy Analyst

- **Children’s Investment Fund Foundation (UK)**
  - Analyst, Performance, Monitoring and Effectiveness Unit

- **Clinton Global Initiative**
  - International Associate

- **EarthEnable (Rwanda)**
  - Co-founder

- **Evidence Action**
  - Director of Strategic Initiatives*

- **Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative (Norway)**
  - Country Manager, Central and North Africa and the Islands

- **Harvard University**
  - Research Fellow, Evidence for Policy Design, Center for International Development

- **Idea42**
  - Associate

- **IDInsight**
  - Founding Partner • Senior Technical Manager

- **IFMR (India)**
  - Associate Director, Small Enterprise Finance Centre

- **International Food Policy Research Institute**
  - Research Analyst, Center for International Policy Research and Evaluation

- **Mercy Corps**
  - Director of Enterprise Risk Management*

- **Save the Children**
  - Learning Research Senior Specialist

- **Universidad Torcuato Di Tella (Argentina)**
  - Researcher, Urban and Housing Policy Department

- **USAID**
  - Associate, Development Innovation Ventures

**Private Sector**

- **Boston Consulting Group**
  - (Turkey, UK, U.S.) • Consultant*

- **Bright Vision Consulting (Malaysia)**
  - Consultant

- **Consejo Privado de Competitividad (Colombia)**
  - Research Associate

- **Goldman Sachs (UK)**
  - Analyst, Global Investment Research Division

- **Google, Inc.**
  - Manager, Google Capital*

- **McKinsey & Company**
  - (Australia, Colombia, Indonesia, Mexico, Nigeria, Romania, U.S.) • Associate* • Public Policy and Social Policy Specialist • Senior Associate • Engagement Manager

- **OPower**
  - Operations Strategy Analyst

- **PIMCO (UK)**
  - Macro Strategist and Portfolio Manager

- **Prima AFP (Peru)**
  - Head of Strategy

---

* joint or concurrent degree graduate
† multiple graduates, some who earned joint or concurrent degrees
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